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BURKS, BRUISES, SCALDS,
CUTS AND WOUNDS.

THE AMERICAN PREMIER.

4 Comparison lletwern the American and
liliKl.su Speakers.

The parallel between the English anil
the American premiers is, of course, by
no means exact. In the lirst place, our
speaker is powerful only in tho house,
writes Albert liushncll Ilart In the At-
lantic on. "The Speaker as a Premier,"
while the premier, through his major
tty in the house of commons, may, and
frequently does, overawe the house of
lords. The senate is nut bound to rec-

ognize the leadership of the speaker of
the house of representatives; but even
hero there is an evident convenience in
Laving a party chief, capable of laying
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PRENTISS RECTIFYING PILL
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3V AlD'iwt an j..il3 and medicine produce constipation, hers Is a r--l cures torpid

liver, biliousness, rheumatism. Indention, sick headache and kidney and liver
triublos wltaout or loavlus any trae of CONSTIPATION, which
is the prime of nil sleknoss, beware of It getting habitual and chronic with you,
see to it i.i : those pills will cure jxu.
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Prentiss Chemical andII 406 CALIFORNIA STREET,

PLEXION
druggists.
Manufacturing Co.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
FreuUBB Uortifyln pillt curocousttpatluu I'rutlss I.u:Uryiiit: pilia cum constipation.
Prentiss Rortlfy.iig pills c ire constipation Prrnttsa lcllfylng pllla euro constipationII

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ADDRESS A LETTER OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. 0. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably discharged soldien and snllora who served ninety days, or over. In the late war,

re entitled, if now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether disability
was caused by service or not, and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.

Wl UUWSof such soldiers and sailors are entitled (if not remarried) whether soldier's death
was due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own lalor for support. Widows
not dependent upon their own labor are entitled if the soldier's death was due to service.

CHII.DKKN are entitled (if under sixteen years) In almost all cases where there was no
widow, nr he has since died or remarried.

PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died in
service, or from effect., of Sfrvlcfl, and they are nw dependent upon their own labor for sup-
port. It makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army or
navy.

Soldiers of the late war, pensioned uuder one law, may apply for hither rates under other
laws, without logins; any rights,

Thousandsof soldiers drawing from $2 to $io per month under the old lav nre entitled to
hlsrhr rules uuder new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, but
also for others, who. her flue to service or not

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty In regular army or navy tine the war are also
entitled, whether discharged fordisabilltyor not.

Survivors, and their widows, of the Hlaek Hawk, Creek, Cherokee and Seminole or Flor-
ida Indian Wnrsof to 1842, nr entitled under recent act

Mexican ar soldiers and their widows alsoentltled, if natty two years of age or disabled
or dependent.

Old claims completed and settlement obtained, whether pension has been granted under
later laws or not.

Rejected claims reopened and settlement secured, If rejection Improper or illegal.
Certificates of service and discharge obtained for soldiers and sailors of the late wsr who

nave lost their original papers.
Send for laws and information. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Address,

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,
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The Old Reliable
H 1 II 11 " rvn.',fTl?lO

Jtstnbllhed;tsvars. Trent" mnle or feni il".
married single, In . uses of "P'""NklLLabuses excesses or Improprieties.
GUAKANTEKD. Hoard and uimrtmenu
fu Tr1slied when tjuesuou illauk
aud Book free. Call or write.

si Tas worrl forms pod,

SwqU Ollve'.y cared J yea's
Trcalmeal confidential. Cum

ly mill or a! offlca. Teriul lint. Question lllink ai
Book Ires. Call or will.. DR WAR I OSTITUTE.

IZON.SIh St..SI.L0uH,M

'idHANGER r
laasvDiMaHiCt'ltKU w tits use ol
Wle Quaation Blank and B""k fees. Call

1R. H. 11. ill1 1 18.
FlueSt 8U IXlUlS, MO.

WANTED.
it Hurts' ANY l.sDY, employed oruosmployed,

vIO A WtLrti can hour, work each
day. Pelary 110 .ample, trea Atldrrs.

H. BtNlAMIN &C0..822 Plneot.,SI.Louis,Mo.

MTASsYLAPY can net a alnablo secret that j
cost mo SO.ou, and a rubber enlclu lor aucaei l

Mrs. V. M. APP. CO.
fie2 PIE STREFT. 8T t'",'1?;HL,i,

Dp. Rash's Belts & Appliances
.wy&aa Uo .led intu uiudaralcd.

vS Belts, SiiRpensorleH,
Il'll ApPllH'-CI'S- . AIMllHIh
ina. Supporters, Vesta,
Drawer, Oliico tups,
liiHi.leH. etc.

Cnres Rhenmatisin, Liver nnl KWney
Com plaint-- , liynpepHia, Krrors of Y'tnith,
Lout Manho'trt, Nervnufme'm. Sexual Wcnk-nes- s,

nndallTronMrs iu Miilo r j eiuale.
Qucstiou Blank aud Hook tieo. Call or
write.

a Appliance Co.,
Z Fine Street, - tiX. LOUIS, MO.

Flint-F- l ilitu on Hie l'alll t" llrallh.

Everyone a ltd vice
should rend one of IV FoolrV dime
pHmplilets on "Old Eves," "Crimp,"
, 'Rupture," Tliinioi," "Viiticocile,"
Disenpe tif men, Dipense of Wi nien, end
lemn tli best wear's of ml pine. M

Hill Pub. Co, 129 Eat-- 2Kib 8l New
York.

STOt'h BKANIKS.

While you kooi your snbweriiitioii paid up yru
cn krep your brand in free of charge.

au) o, i. j lune, r. utt on left
shoulder; cuttle muo on left hip, under bit on
riirht oar. aiiii unnor hit. mi thu luft- runuo Mor
row count J.

Annatronjar, J. 0., Alpine, Or. T with bar un-
der it on left shoulder of tiurteB, cattle aame
on left hip.

Allison, O. D., Eicht Mile. Or. Cattlo brand,
0 D on left hip and hurans same brand on ritdit
shoulder. lUnf, Kiglit Mile.

Adkiiie, J. J., Heppner, Or. ItorMw. JA
no lo t Hai.k: cattlo. HaniPi.n loft hip.

BartholRinrw, A G, Alpine, dr. Hnrefa
branded 7 K un either itlioulder. limine in Mo --

row oountv
Bleakman, Goo., Haniman, Or. HorneM, a Hmk

01 left shoulder: cattle auie on riylit Ktiouldcr
hannister, J. W., Hanlnmn, Or. ('attle biand- -

wl Bon left hip and llnh: Mplit in aoh ear.
Brenner, dm wherry OreWm-Ho- rw

branded PB on left shoulder. Cattle same on
right siuo.

Hurke, M 8t C, Lm.K i reek, Or-- On cattle,
MAY connected on loft hip, ciop off left mr an.dor hal f croo off ridit. omen, same brand onletft shoulder. KaiiKP in (.runt and Morrow
county.

Hnmman, Jerry. Lena, hrandod 7
on riKhi slinultior; cattle B on the left eidoLeft ear half crop nd right (ar tipper slop.
.Harton, Win., H pprnr, tr. -- llnraea. J Bon

r.nht th'Ku, catih. same on r ht lup; split ineach ear.
Brown laa, Lexinirhm, Or. llorsor. IB on theriKht HtiHe; cattle same on riahthip; ranie Mor-

row county.
Bnwn, J. C, Heppner, circle
Brown, J U.na, OrcKon. Horses W barIt. on the left shoulder. Cattleoyer same on left
floyer. W. fl llnpner.

mXbrand oj r hip cattle. Hame, with militeach ear.
Bone, P.O., Heppner, P Bon leftshoulder; cattle, same on left hii,
Br.,nlee,W.J.,Fox,pr- -( attle, JB coimectod..n crop o left ear and twouidd e piHcecut out on right Marion h.rU xani"

ZMi -h- ,vaei,,

right nhs crop and upht in each ear. Ila'ge
brant and Morrow counties in

rain.E.. ( alet,.Or - Y U ,, iurS(,h u MiUttilliumirter ctrcle over it,.. left Kand oiHeft sti le on all colts u ,W ,wi..nleft shoulder only on aU horseeover fi yeare Allrange in Grant countv.
Clark, Wm. H., Let a. Or, -- Hornet WHC ... nuected on left .h.mloer: cat, e a ,

late, lints. 11,. Vinson or Lena. Or. HorscH( on riKht cattle 'tlgRlH.iiljj.r; m ,m ,Itange and Utnallila count,--
IwJil, ttmssDouttliu. Ur.: homeshoulder; ca tie seme on left hip, I L. ,

'
,?

ou shoulder. Ear irE wi tl f1.'"'"1
punched upper bit uI V,

(look. A .1 t utu, iu u. . ....

CMio.,a left and ...Ii, I,, ri ..?,' ""r D""k -- i"r-
lefiUarX.K- - ''"""""'"t'.'or. H.irsiis.x,,,,

i. tu. o.. naninimi, Or. (VilIr I'.ihii onulw: linrw-B- . ft. ii left u,
(ucliruu, K. ...,Mui,un,i.ut. Uraul (V,Hursw b.nal cin-J- will, L'.T,

;lX!rz,!"'1'','::'
uiCKeiis, tub hoi so brai did tiiih .1

Uuuicla..U. T., Doutlas, i,r,. I n ,

ri,.!li';uK"" titW- BiH.d on

cionectfd 1,1 ,""'''nhii. n,ara.l,,!,ri-!!rr8o- r0?

Hurfiice, L. A., Bviipnor. Or.--(til IfKtt "or8"' K i" '

'). Iii'l,r. iicppir, Or -- ti'iV ,ra"lioiuiler. It'll
ti;irnan-KrPn,-- I,,i ,,( L,Vf su,,k (. fsil. ()r.-rl- iiii '-,.i:!:m ..ii I. ..

nn on Ml anile, t allle 'me',;.1 J'.'u,'

Oeritry, Klmer, Kcho, Or -- lina .,,, , ..8. will, a qaartM circle
Ha.i-e.- Morrow and Umaiillaoomf,," tltl'- -

Hrjps. deo.. ljenn, inwith quarter circle "'""''wl
Hiatl A. H., Or- .- .t. f, ii n.'withqnrter oin-l- , , ,! '

A
"Hsrae in Mom.. I l""'-1- l"t.s ' ,

Hititon 4 Jei.ks. llBnii" . ' "rl ' !"t. ,
in either l,a;,n.,; or,,,, j ,

coniiortl),, rih should; ron 1,.,. V t,'

Urant conntr.
Hownni, J I., alloway. Or.-ll- oi.,, Z

Willi bur aleiT. ' ill ou right .hou,,,,
Millie on lell sida, liam( in Morrow u'u Itllla conntioa.

tluirl.e.. Alat. Hftui.iir. Or u
heart on th loft ,huldr. Itan- -, MiirT,',.;""1'

shoiihler; oa Ma, on hi,.. ""r". . lefl
Mardl.ti.AllM.rt, Ny OreRon-ll- n,

oonn. clf. on loft shoulder; Cattl. i
on 1.' ,

htu.on.i. off laft snr, loft

M Hank II on
llajoa, J. M., Hsi.pner. Or. norma

on lfl ahoiil.le. callla. aanie on riiiht i.TJ."""Hiwlon. Luther, Kiirlit lil, On-- H uthe left shonldernnd heart on the left still, r 0

1 Alfred. ..,, ('rkT il,
rltht hip.eropofl left nor and bil In riX
same luiuid on left shoulder ll.,J '. !'.'"'"n Urant

Jonis. Hnrry, Heppnr. Or
II J .m the left oaltle lT.mJr"f'le1
riKht hip, el,uad.,bit-i.-

,

left Tar Hni "?
jtiiikiu, b. M Heppner, Or Horae.

;hoe J on left shoulder. Caltla h'?
itaoge on r.igni nuio.

fJ.",:''e.?."..!:r.l,i. ein-ie-

.u.inViilitalidsTui i lJ,sr.mt' a,1" "all
Jen klne. I) W.,Slt. Venion.or. J ,, .,.

lert shonlrler; on cattle, J on oft hipandir
smooth emp. on both ears. !!,, Ku r andHear vell.tya

heimj, Mike, Heppner, Or. hp., j jKNV or, leflhip cattle same and JZ,
: under sloiwon the rlahf

Kirk J T., Heppner, Or.
honlder: ralllo, lifion left hip" " lBfl

Kirk. J V, Heppner. Or. Horse. 17
ttankteatlle 17 on right side. a "Uhl"

Kirk. Jesse, Heppner, Or.: horse. 11 i

nZ'tl': CK'"e """e UD ' lKht a"iUm
K nmtierland. W. 0.. Monnt Vernon. Or I i.all le on riKiitand left .idee, .wallow fork ir' Unear Bud under ritil.t ear. Horae.hrad left shoulSer. llaiw in (,r TmSLofton, Nlephen, Fox. Or.-- H L on lef ,

on entile, onip and split on 'II J "
same brand on left shoulder iilrouiitv. "rant

l.ii uidlen, John W., ,e"l a'o- - Or -- H..rhraiiiUI connected ou left ,,,?
der ('a,te..n.. on left hip. Kan,., near Ui!

........1....1.,..... T IV 1. .
i iter wr. norses branded

A o 1' tt shoulder ML. s..niohip, vii,itleovrr..l,t jb, three siita ii r
left

l.ord.lleorne, Heppner. bn.inle.1double II e,e,.t, Sometime, calledwins' II. on loft shoulder. a

Miirkl.iiin. A. M..
Mon lef, side Mh eiire cr,'pPeIi. .V,d '

",1 l..
'fn'

ho h llorhea M on left bit.,, ltanie ' riarkS
rni.yoti.

ii V ' a ,
M D on"e in i aiiouioer.

Morenn. M. N.. Honiiner, Or. Hnrsos tl in left Hl.iinlil". entile mime on left hip '

Mernmtier. as A, Knho, Or. Horses.' M withtier over on ritfht. shoulder.
Monren. TIhw.. Heppner. Or.

T on left shoulder and left tbiKh cauTei Z 1H.M Ihuih,
Milehell Osenr.lono, Or. Horses, 77 on ri.l.ihiri- eetle.77on riaht side.
Mel lnrer., I. U.. Hrownsville. Or, HoiasaFii""eSonesel, el.ouliier. cattle. Mi! on runMefarly. I,ivid II. Kcho Or. Horses branded

IT.' eoni.nete.1. on the left shoulder; cattle sumser h'O H"ll 'de.
IM.Oirr. Krark. Fox Valley, Or.-- Me sh."': ,' !'" !""' tinner nearh ear: horses name brand on left stiile.

... :.a,1,t.,n,Or.--On Morse.. K
with half Jlrcle under on left shonlderion lattiefour bare conneeled on Uip on the riKht side'
lliinite in (irant ( ounty.

Neal. Andrew, lrfine Itock.f Ir Hn,. . si
uwleil on left shonhler; oaltle same on hotb hips'

Nordj ke. b... KilTerton. oircle7left llnid : en'tle. same on eft hin.
on

Oliver. Joseph. Canyon City. Or.- -A on cattleon lert inp;on In irsos. same ou left thigh, Hanne
in tiriint county

Oiler. I'erry, Lexington. Or. 1' O on leftHhou.de..
Olp, Herman, Piairie City, Or. On cattle O

LP Connected On left hio, hor.ee nn kn ..:m.
and wartle on niwe. Kanire in (irant oonnty.

l'enrHon. Ohive. Kight Mile. qnsr
ler cin e shield on eft shoulder and ii on lefthip. ( iillle, fork m lef: ear. rlcht cropped. !i4
on left hip. Hang on Kiirht Mile.

Parker Hleason. Hanlman,Or, Horses IP on
! ft shoulder.

P per. Kri e t, Lexington. Or.- - Hor es brand,
e (L h oonnecled) o left shoulder ; oaltle
i nie on right hip. Hange, Morrow connly.

Piper. J. H.. Lexington. Or, Horses, JK con.
necled o. left .honlder; oatlle, same on left hip.
under br in each ear.

Petty., A. C lone, Or.; horses diamond P on
slioulder; cuttle, J H J connected, on the

left hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in the
rudit.

Powell. John T Tlnyville, Or HorBee, JP con.
nec e.1 oti ,.fl shoulder. Cattle OK connected on
left hip. two under hnlf crop., one on each ear
wnltle unilerlhront. Kai gein Ornr.t county.

Hood. Andrew, Hnrdman. Or. Horses, square
cri- with qimrter-circl- e over it on left Btine.

Kenipsrer. Chris, Heppner. C It on
left Hhnulilei.

Hice. Dim, llardinair. Or.: horses, three nanal
worm fence on left shoulder; caMle, 11 AN on
rnhl shoulder. Itanue near Hanlinan.

HoyHe, Auron. Heppner, Or Horses, plain V on
left shoulder: cattle, enmo brand reversed o
right hip and crop off right ear. Itnnge in Mor
row county.

Hush Bros.. Her. uner, rses branded a
un Ihe riirlii shoulder; cnttle, IX on the left nin.crop off left ear nnd dewlap on neck. Range in
Morrow nml niijoiiiing counties.

ItiiHt, Williiun, liidge. Or. Horses It inleH .honlder; cnltlo, U on left bill, crop otl
right ear. underbit n left ear. Hheep. H on
weal hers..round crop oh" righ ear.' Itnnge Uma
tlll'ittiid Morrowo unities.

Iteiincy, Andrew, Islington, Or. Horses
tirHiiiled A 11 on right shoulder, vent quartet
circle over brand; oaltle same on right hip.
Kange Morrow county.

Itoyse, Wm. II. Dniryvillo. Or Hit connected
Willi qunrler circle over lop on cnttle on right hie
and crop off right oar nnd aplit in left. Horsi.
same brand on left .boulder, linage in Morrow
(iniiil and liilliam counties.

ltco.t.,r ,1. VV.. Heppner. ses. JO olleft shoulder. Caitle, o on right hi,,.

Spicki.all, J. W., Gooseberry, rses

branded .11 on left eu..ulder: lauge in Morrow
county.

Bi'iiiuit. V.C Heppner, Or Horses brandwl S A
on left shoulder; callle same on left hip.

hwaggart. II. K.. Lexington. Or.-H-

wil l dash under it ou lefi stifle, entile H with
lash iiiuler It on right hip, crop oil right ear aud

waildled on right hind leg. Iliinge in Morrow,
t 11 inn. Mini Umatilla counties.

Hwuggiirt, A L.,Atheua. brsinle 8
nn leil shoulder; collie same on left hlu. Clofon ear, wnltle on left hind leg.

hlraight W. U., Heppner, rses shailed
J b ou lei stiHo; cattle J 8 ou left hip, swallow
fork in righ ear. underbit ill left.hupp. lli Heppner, Or. Horses, S A P on
left hip; chiu same on loft hip.

bhner.Johu, Fox, Or. NO connected on
um.!,,!, right hip; ciiitie, same on right hip,crop ,.tl right ear ai.d under bit in leftear. llauge

in tirant county.
Smith Bros, bussnville. Or. Horses, brandedli.o. on shoulder; cnlt,, ame on lef t shoulder.hquires, James. Arlington, Or,; horses brandediiaou left shoulder; entile the same, also nose

vsaiidle. llaiige in Morrow and liilliamoo mties.bleplieiis. V. A., Ilardmau, Ur--; horses 88 onriglil sunn; cattle h. rizoutal L on ihe right Bide

o.."i"""'' llr" A; J- - ttle, 8
; swallow.fork ill left ear.hwaggart (J. W.. Heppner, 44 onletl slioulib : cuttle, 44 on left hip.hperry. r,. 0. Heppner, Or.-C- attle W C on
"ffr'l" nd underbit in left year,dewlap; horse. ( ou left .boulder.llioinpboii, J A., Heppner, Z on

T 1'.' J !' "ttlH. lion left shoulder,
'' P'i",',Ur,1'orw"- - le"shoulder

f.- u"t'P'm; Or.-S- capital T

HTeie",1"",' ? M" rses branded
? '.'!' S" "ll"" "be-- P ame brand,

ueeof ,U- rr Unl1' Or;-H- rses HV oonon ngl,, shouldericalUe. same on right

onThi le ""l Wra," ""ft"-"- . Or. Horse., 0. L.
ief."l"i,5; Ule "HUJ" m niD-or-

off ear right ear loi.pe.1.
Hor. ?" 8ulfi,ln " neppner,

,,nSi " "" lbB ,e,t

"''' -- lttl W with quarter
Jo e1!'"".'"'1 ,'''. split in right ear.

Ornrc.muS.b"""i "" Mt "houl'l6r' Uuia
8 wr.',''.hi,''"8K.H,,pI,ner' 0r- - Ca branded

ace oft'.le!11' HttD'- - bianded
Caule K,T1U" "''"o'dt"' nd left hip

same ou loft side and left hip.Wells. A. 8., Heppner. Or. U.. .. '..a.older' .... . norttee, on leil
WoiCliger. .Ii.l.t. .I..1... t ...

ti.re Li ' yn' ' "."t-u- n nonso.
in bolh o, .Trnni anil nainnerini.n .es.

i ..
' t't'tier, Or. liorses, CPc- , .. . r .

' " Minuiil.ir.Wutkms, L,B,e. Heppner, Or.ixinnectw,
- H . irses brandedou left .liHe

j ft atlace, Charles Portland, ttle. W on
"Kht thigh, tiui: m left ear; horses, W on rightshoulder, sum. sjfffeon left shoulder.

W hillier Bros., nui.f&ttton, Haker Co.. Or. --
"orses branded W B connecttSV'"1 lefl -- houliler

cl '."TuoL'T'' I:"n"itn.o;.Q'"-t- etr- -

holfe'rS.''
W 't, A A

oonnty t

S""' "
side. i...e. lt tt coui.eiledl kw .... Lt
W Iker'scdl '"."' r,'B;t ,"i "idder. J. w i

i, ei,'?. ..' J "".oii . .. ...F, ..orses sama

m am lUEa "convince theBlU- -

ctentio nnd point the
H vflvvliirll if followed leads to s
c in ii liar llllpJiHiirlillkl:! fAUimiuUJ

Prof. HARRIS'
SOLUBLE MEDICATED

Pastille
nan been rmt np In a

V-Jm- ron rfCVJ f IIITO llDI
iBTiL and baa been used

... IHr, nrinrtnthat time
it u no uninouto private practice,

ouubtful reputation, but a onulne roj
TbousandloJ men,diaeaae..leKwe "a T...UU. time In lite brounlit on

Servifutdebllltr aud eib.u.llon. with orsanto
weakae"., by over brain work, eiceaaei, Uw Ins
Juont luuulience or Indiscretion ind vicious
fi.blu.and it la to these Hint we ote V1

tbatwlll, by Ha direct action np""0""
disease, stop the drain end restore toe patient W

vigorous health and strength. ...,..,,.
Ouruiethodot lotmducms Itsolf to allwhich commendstreatment is one

sensible persona-f- or the reason th " "J"
JudKmeut ol Its value. Vt e ask ol

piTrons nothing In the wT of e rpense bejonda
Postal card anJatwo cent P'""1",,,".

card to be used In send ni
Xres and the postmto stamp tor the letw ' '"urn.
lug the statement of their case tor. "fj.
supply them wiih a question Wank, to

addressed to ourselves lorout and an envelope
use In reton-lc- It when: Oiled.

v Den we n"'i "
nient on slunk we propare
eiKht days' treatment and I t.

hv mnll and prepay
TRIAX postage thereon -a- nd along
....TT with the eight dayB' treatment
'sTaT.V . ...nri full directions lor

what ,:fmentin no war Interferes with
a person's attention to business, aud causes no
pain or Inconvenience In any way.

yve are so positive that Itwlll give perfeot satis-

faction that we leave themstterol sending orders
entirely with those using the free trial treatment.
Having satisfied those sending for trial packages
of our ability to benetlt their aeiual condition .we
(eel that they ere more largely Interested than
ourselves in continuing the use of the Pastilles.
Bven then we do not attempt to rob them by de-

manding high prices. On the contrary, we make
the prices as low as possible, and the same tj; all.
They are as follows: 13 lor one monthi lil'ir
two months; VI lor three months.

These prices secure
th dolWery of tbe
Pastilles It
denlred by express we
leave tbe patient to
pay tbe charges. For
over ten years we

Msll Itilltr HlMH'HlTtt.ll hflv onemted our
biirtlueus upon this plan with satisfactory pom tn.

weasKau persons neemntr ireoiniciii j
Of the secret tils which oome to mankind thrown.
a Tiolatlon of nature's laws to send us their nd
dress on postal card or hy letter and allow ns to
convince them that PROF. II A KRIS' NOl
I BI.E MEDICATED PASTILLES have
merit and are what they need.

All communications coafldenttu ana should be
addressed to
The HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfg. Chemists

SSBeeltmanSt., HEW YORK CITY, It. Y,

MM.ll.M.W4.l:IJ.II:H.lw,JlslB!IPBr'

IF 011 WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

Addrc-- s a letter or nowMl parti to
TIIK PKKttW CLAIMS COMPANY,

JOHN WE DOER BURN, - - Managing Attorney.
P.O.Box 403. WASHINGTON. D. C.

Pflb;ONS I'ltOClTtED FOR

SOLDIERS, WIDOWS.
CHILDREN, PARENTS.

Also, for Soldtnrs and Sailors (itsnblcii In the line of
duty in t!ie regular Aroiyor Is'avv ttinoe tin war.
Survivors of the Indian wars of 18,12 to 1H42, and
their widows, now entitled. Old and reji'Pteil filalma
a Thousands entitled to tilirlier thick.
Send tor new laws. Jio charge for advice. N .fue
until successful.

C I worth 'weWMusk for Forly

JilJ.. Cent, consisting of ioo paes
"Z size Sheet Music of the
mm laiesr, Dngniest, liveliest ana most popular 5

T" selections, both vocal and instrumental, --gg
gotten up In the most elegant manlier, in- -
eluding four large size Portraits.
GARMENCITA, the Spanish Dancer, 3

PADEREWSKI, the Great Pianist S
f ADELINA PATTI and

MINNIE SE Li OMAN CUTTING, r3
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

THE NEW YORK MUSICALECH0 CO.E
a- - Broadway Theatre B Idg. , New York City,

CANVASSERS WANTED. 3

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS RELIABLE and perfootljr BAFE. tnssma as used by thou lands of woman all over tbsUnited States, In the LD DOCTORS artvate mallprotloe, for 38 years, and not a slnglj bad result.Money returned If not as represented. Send

cents (atampa) lor sealed partieulara.
OB. WAED UiSTIIITJ, 120 V. KM ., Et, L:t!l. Vt

25 Tears Experlenre In tretlnfr all Yart-tie-

of Hupturee.iuhles us to fruarantre .
positive cure. Question Blunt aud Boo)
tree. Call or write.

TOLTA-MILDIC- APPLIANCE CO.,

fa rine Street, 81. LOUIS, MO

Caveats, Design Patents, Copyrights,

And all Patent business conducted fcr

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice given to inventors without

Charge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEOOERBURN,

Managing Attorney,

. O. Hox 463. Wasiuiioion, d. a
tfTliis Company Is managed by a com' iation of

In1 l;inriit nnd most Inlluentlnl nowspti.-r- In the
ni,-- ,: for purpose of protect

injff their t.Eii.i'ri'.M.'ra against unset upuloua
n:a i;l. Oll'p.'lout Ia:e:it A.rents, and earll paper

i lrt::i liti a ivertlsvment voucliea fortlm ri'sponsi.
Milt:-Dj- liiKli standi m; of tl is Press Cairns Company.

t'O A YAR FOR LIFE

l: taut la! Rewards for Those Whose
Answers are Correct

A i.fi., Prtt'rH prison where wu fonfltirV
' i' il (.f itiiiinl On iimkiiitf s rwiuent to 6t'in in'ii t!if irfHnct of the doon-ei- man thf

t'tti :m luumi.t-i- l ihat noni t.ni relitivrit wen-
ti e prisoner The yiitor Mid : "Brothert
hnve I ne, btu thst nm t (the prUuner siI" ri mj fat her n son."

as at ontf taken to the prisoner. Now, what r
M"ii m the itttvner to ihe ir.itorf
r e Pulilishing ('nmpnny will grt V) t,r ' r wmnnn ne iiri correct tn': ;i.kj u ihe rennd ; 3nl, 250; HW: 5th

nn.i nver V'.QtW oiYr rewftror., con-i- n inj of.un. Inilien ami vent snd ailver illvet
il nniimil pinm, etc

Tu In- ih tkoii wtxlinK Ue last correct anawr-- will btcnn i mano. U the nrtt to the lant a heauti
il ori:.n. Hint hciiMl 4,000 will receive Taluahle piizn
f hv. - .ith are, -

l.l'T.I-.K.- tU All antwert mtiat henent hj mail an:
(ir ixtn'mark not lattrthan Iec. 31, 18W. (2) Th re wil,,"L harse whatever to enter thie competition hut alotnpete are eipectwl to Mti.1 one dollar ior aiio.thp, Biit,Tit.r(on to either Thb Lamkr, UoMtM ai: znf, or The Canamak Ai.bicvlti'kist iwt)t the finoievat lln irate. Teriodicali of th day ilAh pnz. winner will he exjiec lo aMlt u in ei'tend

rirf um clrvulftitMn. (41 The Dm correct annwei receuec
s mWa pdctniark taken In all rare tx .lair of m lit10 ai - one an eo.ua! ehnm-e- ro itiatfer whMt

.,.- r,,.- iimv irnuri. win wiins me Ural Lrue; Utt
i npil, tlif next pure nnd o on.
Thk Ai;m in Hiw is an old eeiaHfch' d crncernnil .'.ifRmwn aii't If niean to enable it to i any out atU (Sei.d (or prioted lUt of loioier Dtiu
.nt-- .
Ji mm.-T- he welHinown pntftt-M- hmvt

Wr-'i- to ai l a Ji itt. and win fee lifirniire ta r'y aartt-d- ConimrM.ore" alrtr.c
'n'ci'tt I. pe ol S'nnt !. ami Mr W

I tU ri!'oii lVideni T:m K Pr nt itf l oB'iany, PuitKirt'i.hli KilMer ail nnw r let' era. Aotlreaa, Au-Bi'LT-t
HtT Ft' a, On, (L id), WtorborotMb. Canada.

of a trick that the speculators in flat

buildings and dwellings resort to in j

New York," said a resident of that c .tv j

to a St. Louis Globe-Democr- reporter
the other day. j

"You know there are lots of men

there who make a business of putting
up houses only to sell. They build a
flat house, till it with tenants as fast as
they can, and then while it is full sell
it at a good profit.

"They resort to all sorts of tricks to
get tenants. They give one and two
months' rent free in some cases, and
make reductions that are astonishing.
You pay twenty-fiv- e dollars a month
and get a receipt for thirty or thirty-tw- o

dollars. The landlord makes it
appear that he is favoring a tenant in
doing this, but when that tenant be-

comes acquainted with her neighbors
she finds out that they are all favored
in the same way, receipts being made
out to each largely in excess of the
rent paid.

"The landlord has an object in this.
A flat house was sold recently in New
York, and the old landlord, in giving
notice to his tenants, handed each a
sum of money that was the difference
between the rent they actually paid
and the amount they got receipts for.
telling them to ad 1 this to their regu-
lar rent when the new landlord came
around and to say uothing about the
matter, but quietly pay the higher
ro:;t. A tenant paying twenty-fiv- e

dollars a month received seven dollars
to be added, so that the new landlord
would think' ho was paying thirty-tw- o

dollars. lk you SW?
"The game was a flimsy one. and its

weakness lay in the fact that to an in-

telligent person it was not only a swin-
dle upon the purchaser of the house,
who would thus le made to believe
that the revenue from the property
was larger than it was in reality, but
it was virtually placing the tenant on
a new rent footing; it was raising the
rent that much under the new land-

lord. The game is the same as that
practiced by the man who has a 'sa-
loon with a good paying business' to
sell, and, when the purchaser is
around, has a lot of tramps and
friends to patronize the place freely,
so that it will look as if the shop had
a lively, rushing trade."

RENTS PIPES FOR A LIVING.

Tho Curious Occupation Followed by n
Old Turk r. Constantinople.

In one of the great caravansaries of
Constantinople I saw an old Turk fol-

lowing a merchant trade that to me
seemed the most peculiar of any in all
the world, says a writer in the t.

This business was that of
renting pipos for temporary usage by
the guests of the hotel. His stand was
a little bazar, in which
he sat with a table before him. On
this table were ranged the largest va-

riety of pipes that it was ever my op-
portunity to behold. He had pipes of
all nationalities and many that had no
nationality at all. The German meer-
schaum was not wanting, nor was
the American corncob absent. ISriar
pipes from England were there, and
Irish dhudeens in great numbers, s,

he had the long, rubber-stemme-

g Turkish pipes, and the
little opium pipes of
Chinese persuasion. Behind him,
ranged in several scores of little wooll-
en pockets, were tobaccos of every con-
ceivable variety. He rented his pipes
full to the brim, with the renter's own
choice of tobacco, for the very small
sum of one scutaroe, which is less than
one penny of our own money. How-
ever, the renter was compelled to
leave a small sum of money as security
for the pipe. Count was kept of the
number of pipes in use by a system of
crosses made on a wooden board, which
was evidently plain to the keeper, but
a dark mystery to nil others, lie cer-
tainly did a thriving business, and his
money coffer was well filled with coin.
He stated to me that he secured his
variety of pipes from travelers, many
of them having been presented
to him and others purchased; some
few, such as the Chinese and Indian
pipos, he had sent for. He asked me
to secure him such pipes as I observed
him to be without, and It was only the
other day that I ma iled him a beauty of
the American Indian type. His collec-
tion is by this time undoubtedly worth
thousands of dollars, and no doubt
will, after his death, be secured for
some of the European museums.

A JAPANESE ODDITY.

Queer Little Bella That Are Much Nought
by Collectors.

Within a few years great numbers of
Japanese temple bells have come to
this country and have been eagerly
bought by collectors. They are not
the bronze and copper bells of the
shops, chased with gold and silver and
hung on silken cords, but are rather
rough objects that resemble old pots.
It is not usual to hang them. They
rest on a circular cushion that keeps
them from rocking, and are struck
with a stick made for the purpose and
covered at the end with leather. The
tone is grave, but rich and mellow,
and the thin shells of metal vibrate
for several minutes after being struck;
while, without sounding very loud, the
carrying power of their tone is remark-
able. There is one bell in Japan that
can be heard nt a distance of over
twenty miles, it is said. Some collect-
ors get two or three bells of different
notes that form a chord, and when
Henry Irving was last in New York he
bought what might be called a chime
of them, representing ever3' note in the
Bcalo. The metal is a dull bronze that
is sometimes made from the coin, gold,
silver and copper, received as dona-
tions In tho temples. The little knobs,

EUROPEAN NOBLEWOMEN.
Qi'EEX Anne, of England, was ex-

tremely fond of brandy, and her face
became so bloated that among the pop-
ulace she was known as "Brandy Faced
Nan."

The dowager duchess of Sutherland
was lately committed to prison for six
weeks on sentence for contempt of
court She had burned some papers
used in evidence in a trial concerning
her husband's will.

Thr princess of Wales has, perhaps,
invented almost as many novelties as
those in the kniekknack trade. She
drew with her own hand the plan for
the pocket smoking oase which the
prince carries everywhere with him.

Princess Evlalis left two hunMil
dollars with the manager of the Ar- - j

lington hotel, Washington, to be dis--
tributed among the servants who
served her and her party while she
was at that house. They regard her
as a prlneess from her head to her
finger tips

iown a polii y of successive measures
snd of urgiti r t'mse through,
Whenever hctvafter th two houses are
controlled by the suuie j :ivty. it is prob-- (

able that some, jxit . i f which the
speaker is the io;,iliu;.r i.i r.iber. will ar-
range a progr:;i:u:v' of k"-- i h.t'.nn for
both houses. liitVie sve i 1'u-e- the
speaker is chu.'!t f ir f! .'. m tLna of
two years, uiib'ss by v ' e ',Tit). IL--

sooner to Hut parties in the
United States are ir..u.'!i more stable
than in J2n;'l:md. Tli. party which
elects the inv : i :'il;- - holds its
majority to the eini i f t'.irt coivrress.
Nothing, therefore. Iv.i. $' tli regard
of the wish of bis own toilower.i I, like-
ly to destroy the r;pi a!;:'ri power; and
when his followers no longer stand by
him, his position h i:i:. '.i like that of
the premier against wlneu tho house of
commons has passed a vote of want of
confidence.

The speukcr must resign, and his po-

litical influence will be destroyed. The
executive part of the premier's power is
not within reach of the speaker; but if
the tradition of party action through
the speaker continues, the general pol-
icy of tho party will be formed so as to
Include executive action. A president
who wishes to stand well with his party
is likely to aid in carrying out the pro-
gramme arranged by the. junto of which
the speaker is the lending member.

This most recent addition to the
speaker's power has not been conferred
by a recent vote of the house In adopt-
ing rules, and in fact is not expressed in
the constitution, the acts of congress, or
the rules of the house. It is a natural
growth, and part of the tendency
throughout the national, state and mu-
nicipal systems to put responsibility
upon Individuals rather than upon
boards. It is a wholesome reaction
from the divided Irresponsibility and
wasteful system of conducting the busl-- i

ness of legislation. It secures at least
the consideration of the measures held
by the leaders of the majority to be
most important. Those measures may
or may not be for the public good; but
under the new system the public has a
better opportunity to place responsi-
bility upon those members of congress,
who, under any system, must control
Its operations, namely, the great leaders
of the majority. The system is, there-
fore, likely to be continued in principle,
if not in the same form, by each party
when in the majority. The powers now
exercised by the speaker will probably
be exercised by each succeeding speak-
er, and will somewhat increase. Since
the legislative department in every re-

public constantly tends to gain ground
at the expense of the executive, the
speaker is likely to become, and per- -
haps is already, more powerful, both
for good and for evil, than the president
of the United States. Ho is premier in
legislation, it is the business of his party
that he bo also premier in character, in
ability, in leadership or statesmanship.

SPOTTERS ON STREET CARS.
Soon Spotted by tlio Conductor!, They

Are Oiveli tho Kixth i.esree.
Every street-ca- r line in New York

employs from forty to sixty "spotters,"
Who are paid twenty cents a round trip,
and whose business it is to see that all
fares received are rung up on the car
Indicator.

"It's the easiest thing in the world,"
said a Broadway car conductor to a
World man, "for us to spot them. In
the first place they have to keep track
of every person who gets on the car and
they 'Can be seen taking notes. Tho
usual method is for the spotter to carry
a pocketful of beans. As a passenger
gets on the car he transfers a bean from
a full pocket to an empty one, and
When he leaves the car, as he usually
does when it nearly reaches the ter-
minus, he looks at the indicator, and at
his leisure counts the beans and sees if
the number tallies with that shown on
the register.

"Usually the spotter gets on the car
about five blocks from the starting
place. One of them once told a friend
of mine that he hod two pockets in one,
so he didn't have to take his hand out
at all. The spotter's word is always
taken, and it is seldom that a conductor
gets anything but his dismissal notice,

"There is no appeal from his report
Seven trips a day is tho average made
by these men, and if they do not report
a man or two a week the ollicials think
they are not attending to business.
There is one consolation to honest con-
ductors, however, and that is that the
spotters have men to watch them, and
no one spotter is known to another.
Their atutcments are all mailed to the
car superintendent at his residence, and
they get their pay each month by mail.
It sometimes happens that two will
board the snmo car unknown to each
other, and perhaps give in different re-

ports. Whenever I am sure of a spot-
ter I give him the sixth degree as he
gets off the car.

"I can't tell you how it is done, but It
works to a charm, and before night
four or five other conductors know him,
and the next day ho is known to as
nany more, so that In a few weeks
nostof us 'get on,' as the boys say. It
lever fails, and the spotter becomes a
walking sign to the men on the road.

hrtiM eyes are as keen as can bo."

A Snake Bird Charmer.
A New Yorker taking a Sunday atron

not far beyond the oity limits was sur-
prised at the conduct of two-scor- e of
sparrows that fluttered in the air a foot
or bo above a bare rock in the midst of
an empty pasture. Now and then a
bird would light on the rock, but most
of the time the grayish-brow- n flock
poised uneasily just over the spot. It
looked at first as if the birds were catch-
ing Insects, though none was visible.
On the human intruder's nearer ap
prooch the birds still in the air took
flight, and almost as many more sprang
out of the grass immediately about the
rock. At the some Instant the head
and rapidly moving tongue of a largo
blackanake became risible just behind
the rock and he too made off. It was
apparently a clear case of bird charm-
ing by the snake.

Reduced l.t to Si p und r m 'lh. No -
tarring, no lacon' ,n anc, i o iMd rtiulta, no no,uidnif.. 1 rMluient prfrctly harmltt. tod t'rlcllT

Oution Bl nk and HooktrM. Callorvrit.Hk. u. B. surra, au r.m um, m. lom, Mo.

tuo faco, Try a box and seo fur your- -

WASHINGTON, D.C

CONTEMPT OF COURT.

How tlie OQ'onHe Wig PunlMlied
Gtwirglit Juntioe of the Peuoe.

"1 stopped at an cabin In
Georgia,'' said a tourist to the Arkansaw
Traveler, "to git er drink of water. 1

noticed a number of men, in short sleeves
nmi wealing bed-tic- k suspenders, sitting
under a tree. They were gathered about a
pine tiibie upon which 1 noticed several
volumes of patent-omc- e reports. I did not
know that the assembly was one of solemn
ceremony until 1 asked for a drink oi
water. Then a gaunt man with a long
neck and eyes that wore an expression ol
dead set looked up and said:

' 'Air you from stcb a uncivilised country
that you don't know how to behave your-
self when court is in session)'

" 'Excuse mo,' I answered, 'I did not
know t:iat this was a court.'

" 'Hut it is, sah, an I I want you to un-
derstand it. You have come up here an1
thiowd a chunk under the wheels of
jes ice. A man is drawd up bere on trial
fur his life.'

" You don't mean to say that this is a
courtof such serious jurisdiction)'

" 'Yes, 1 do menu to say it and if you even
hint that 1 don't I'll seud you to jail for con
tempt.'

" Tanluu me; I do not mean to be of-
fensive.'

" 'Uood thing you don't, I'll tell you that'
" 'May 1 ask why you are trying this

man?'
" 'Yes; ho stole a sot of plow gear.'
" 'Hut is that a capital offense)'
" 'I don t know what sort of offense you

call acaplial, but when a man steals gear In
this community why that settles it witr
him.'

" 'Pardon me, but that Isn't law."
" 'Mout nut be In a uncivilized community

but it is horo.'
" 'Are you a circuit Judge)
"'Worse than that; 1 am jestloe of the

peace.'
" 'But under the law you have no author

tty to sentence a man to death.'
" 'Un, you dispute my authority! Mr.

Constable, arrest this man.'
"A man stepped forward and placed his

hand on my shoulder. 'You are under ar-

rest,' said ho. 'Try to git away, and I'll
hurt you."

"I saw, by the determined faces about
me, that I was In a serious predicament.
'Gentlemen,' said I, 'you surely would not
harm an Innocent man. You '

"'That's enough,' the judge broke In.
'You liavo come along here and have tried
to overthrow our local Se-
cession was a grave offense, but nothiug as
compared to this. You have committed
treason. Mr. Constable, have you got a
ropel'

"I began to beg. I told them that I was
their friend. 1 said I would do any thing
for them.

" '1 am inclined to excuse your ignorance,'
said tho Judge, 'but what assurance can
you give us what proof that you respect
our local rights, generously granted to ns
by the constitution of the United States)'

" 'Gentlemen, 1 have nothing but good
Will. I- -'

" 'What have you got In your saddlebags 1'
'"Nothing but two quarts of whisky thai

I bought for medicinal purjioses.'
" 'Hrnig it and give it to us as a pledge ol

good taith.'
"I did so and as I rodo away I congratu-

lated myself upon my escape. Shortly
afterwards, upon arriving at a village, 1

told the story of m adventure. The crowd
in the lauitbed. 'That Is a favor
lie Joko of those fellows, ' a man remarked.
'They never fail to get a stranger'!
wnisKy."

Iletter subscribe for the Ora-- I and
get ready for the long winter ( veuings.

Now i the time to subsoibe for the
Semi- Weekly tiajette.

Prndnoe 2 50 and get the Gszelte for
one year. N ice family paper, and bul-
ly topsper cubing.

P.O. Box 463.

, MUTUALLY DISAPPOIN1 ED.

rime Files nml Rpucn Vnnl.liea Iicfura a
Too lcagur Heporter.

Nowspapcr reporters lilto otlior people
jump at conclusions somutlmos. Whon
iho recent brick boycott bcrran In this
sity, nays tlio Now York Tribune, one
if them rushed Into tho Aslor House
.nil said hurriedly to tho clerk: "In

hat room aro tho brick manufacturers
noetin;;?"

"I'ai lor F!" said tho busty clork with-H- it

looking up.
The tloor of Parlor F ivas open, and

;ho reporter, unwilling perhaps to jjivo
.roublo to anybody, did not stop to
(nock, but walked In, saying: "I sup-
pose this is a publio meeting, fremlo-nen- ?

1 represent tho Howler, and of
jourso we wantonly trustworthy news,
to I bavo comotci headquarters for it."

Several piospcrous-lookinj- men wore
littingabouttho room, anil one, who was
it the head oi a hi? tablo evidently act-ni- ?

as chairman, said pleasantly: "Al-vay- s

(rlnil to seo a reporter. Como in.
fho public oujflit to bear about this
.hint, and tho llonler is just tho paper
v would like to seo publiuh it."

This wasdolljrhtful. Capitalists don't
ften talk that way. They, in fact, aro

lometimu uverso to making their pri-lut- o

business public, and tho reporter
lad visions of a column or two of solid
iistdu facts with tho names of weighty
lien to indorso them.

Hut it would not do to look his joy,
W) bn replied, calmly: "If you'll (,'ivo
ne tho facts, penliemen. without

you will see them in print
l'eoplo who only jjivo reporters

:ialf tho truth aro the llrst ones to com-
plain of incomplete reports the next
lay. Now, briefly, bow many manu-
facturers aro involved? How many brick
lo they turn out a year? Is your'orjan-iy-atlo- n

perfected? Mow much capital
lo you represent? When did tho iroublo
jrise and how? Aro you determined to
light it, out to tho hitter end? How lonp
loyou think tho boycott will last? How
oinny "

"Wait, wait, wait!" broke in tho
;hairman. "Itoycottl What boycott?
t'ip;ht! Wo aro engaged in no light.
What do you mean?"

"Whoo-o-o-w!- " slRhed tho reporter.
"You're not tho Associated Uriel; .Ma-
nufacturers, then, engaged in a

with tho walking delegates and
boycotting this town, incidentally, care-
less of the consequences o long as you
win."

"No, sir!" said tho chairman, with a
toucn oi indignation in bis tones.
"This mooting has been called to see if
we can not organize a society for tho
(oppression of gambling in its "

"Oil, I beg your pardon for Intruding!"
jaspod the disappointed reporter, as his
rosy visions vanished. "1 must hunt up
tho brick "

"No intrusion, I assure you. Quito
welcome. You're not going'.''' inter-
rupted tho chairman, but tlio reporter
lid not pauso.

"impossible for me to stay," ho
erked out. "So sorry (horo bo backed

toward the door), but If ono of you will
ro over to the olllco and call on the city
rtlltur I feel suro he ft ill bo glad to

to your excellent organization a
In ve (hero ho closed the door from tho
.iiiside) corner In tho wasto-basko- t, I
oopo," ho continued, as ho burrleddowa
.bo hull, trying to klok himself all the

ay.

Thompson iY bin ne u n ll.e Iiiihi which
goes to hiiiI from tip 1'hIhco hotel, bin
will call fur parlies desiring to iro to train
In any part of Hut city. Lieava orders
at Oity hotel. a

louug.J 8 "w 'nni,.
j on s'h?r'' r-- ' bnntM


